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Canada-IsraeI talk trade

he Canadian and lsraeli governments
have signed an agreement designed to ex-
Pand clommercial, economic and indus-
trial co-operation.

The letter of understanding between
the two countries was signed during a
fîve-day visit to lsrael by Canadian Min-
Ister of lndustry, Trade and Commerce
lierbert Gray, who led the Canadian dele-

gainto the third Canada-lsrael joint
ecOOMic comm ittee. The lsraeli delega-

l'OI Was led by Industry and Trade
M'inister Gideon Patt, who signed the
letter of understanding on behaif of lsrael
tlurirg the talks held January 5 and 6.

During his visit to Jerusalem, Mr. Gray
almet with President Yitzhak Navon,

l'Oeign Affairs Minister Yitzhak Shamir,
Chief Economic Co-ordinator Ya'acov
ý1ridor, Minister of Communications
40rldechai Zipori, Minister of Energy
Yi'zhak Berman and Minister of Trans-
Porition Haim Corfu.

lihe Canada- lsrael joint economic corn-
r'I1tee reviewed the development of trade
between the two countries and agreed

thtdespite a commercial imbalance in
~'arada's favour, there were "good pros-

PCsfor growth" of benefit to both
Parties.

ýe41arch institute planned
Yheletter of understanding signed by
cara(a and lsrael is expected to lead tothestalishment of a Canada-lsrael com-

Or intitute, which would promote
%erative industrial research and devel-

et in Canada and lsrael. The com-
ýtO be funded by the Canadian and

is ex overnments; for a specified period,
cd to become self-sustaining.

hieCon mttee also discussed ways in
Io'hthe two countries could co-operate

Icese trade. In reviewlng trade acti-
~the comm ittee said it was satisfled

terecent exchange of high level
adagreed that further activities

%Jdbe encouraged. A Canadian gov-
et trade dulegation will visit lsrael
1%»rand the Canadian side said it
ý'd ie serious consideration ta Can-
11Pricipation in the Tel Aviv Tech-

83Fair.
israsîl delegation sald It would

Z r inars this year ta explain the
ad«O market to new Israeli exporters.
%Jaeto be followed by lsraeli trade
heOsto Canada and participation in

i48rdware Fair scheduled for Toronto

Minister of Industry, Trade and Com,-
merce Herbert Gray.

Both sides noted that in order ta ex-
pend export trade in some prodlucts, reci-
procel acceptance of test reports by their
respective standards orgenizations was
needed. The delegetions agreed that the
Canadien Standards Association and the
Standards Institute of lsraei would b. en-
cou raged ta reech some agreement on
standards.

The Canadian delegation agreed that
perhaps ans way of redressing the im-
balance in trede between the two coun-
tries would be through Canadian govern-
ment procurement. The Canadian side
told the lsraeli delegation that Canadian
industry and the Department of National
Defence are prepared ta purchase defence
and defence-related material from lsrael.

Energy group
In addition, the Canadian and lsraeli dele-
gations agreed ta establish a separate
working group on alternative energy. The
Canadian delegation noted the significant
potentiel in Canada for lsraelî-developed
biomass and soar energy systems.

The committee dlscussed aid co-
operation between the two countries in-
cluding the possibility of Canada'. pro-
viding scholarships for those from third
countries to study in lsrael and the estab-
lishment of tripartite arrangements for
project dev.lopment.

In meetings with other lsraeli minister.
during his visit, Mr. Gray discussed long-
term Canadian supplies of coal ta lIrael
and the sale of Canadien telecommuni-
cations equipmsnt and technology ta
Israel.

Vehicles test naturai gas

The federal government ha 's announced a
new demonstration program designed ta
assess the feasibility of operating vehicles
on compressed natural gas.

tJnder the program, small fleets or
îndividual vehicles, including those pri-
vately owned, will receive, a $600 taxable
contribution ta each vehicle eligible for
the program. The vehicle operator will be
expected to provide data on costs and
operating experience. The proqramn will
also bu aimed et captive fleet operations
such as taxis, school buses and light com-
mercial vehicles.

Natural gas plentifuL~
Canada has an abundance of naturel
gas, but inadequate knowledge and ex-
perience about its use as a vehicie fuel.
The demonstration program has been de-
signed to aid in the development of
naturel gas as an alternative fuel, and
forms part of the National Energy
Program.

The progrem compiements other
federal government initiatives, including
a fleet demonstration managed by Con-
sumers Gas Company Limited and a $6-
million federai compressed naturel gas
research and development program, now
being negotiated with the British Colum-
bia Research Council.

Canada Dsvelopmnent Corporation
buys United States firmn

Canada Development Corporation of
Vancouver has agreed to purchase con-
trolling interest in Savin Corporation of
Vaihalta, New York.

Savin is the second largest supplier of
photocopiers in North America. CDC has
agreed ta purchase treasury shares from
Savin at $9 (U.S.) a share, representing in
excess of 50 per cent of common stock.

The comparry had sales of more than
$443 million in its 1981 fiscal year, end-
ing April 30, but reported an after-tax
loss of $2.2 million. CDC plans to finance
the start-up, engineering and development
of a new generation of photocopier.
Savin's new line of copiers will b. manu-
factured in New York State. Savin Can-
ada lncorporated, the compmny's who11y-
owned subsldiary Is only a distribution
arm. CDC represontatives said the corpo-
ration bought the firm because its pro-
ducts would complement the existing
lines of COCsubsidiaries.
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